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F[)

I'm   sorr`y   that    tliis   edit.ion    is    late,    rjut_   we   want+_`|tl    lo   gel    Llie
results   of   the   AGM   otit,    or   }I'ou   woulrln't    krlijw   until    I.ate
Seiptember   who's   wholn.    The   result_s   are   prillled   orl    t,hi`3   opposit:c-I
Page .
Congratulations   to   John   Dic`k   on   becomiricj   Presiderit    alid    tthaiik

you   to   all    the   new   people   fol`   agreeing   i()   hc.1p.    There   arLJ   t-wo
late   additions    to    t+ie   (`omnillleL.;    Sutl   O'I(-`,'ir}',    who    hi-1.i    lakc.n
o\'er    t,he    I-ole    of`   'rre;-isur€ir    f`rom    Jfjm{`'s   Maliri,    tJilid   Sut-`    II{'jrria(je.
who   has   helped   out   at   ITiany    folk   clutjs   ov€.Ir     lrie   }/'c.fir.i    inclutJi[iq
the    Dan   O'Connell    iind    tlie    Mell_it-iiir.ne    Folk    Clul-i.

I    must   also   apologise    for   tile   Ptior   qllalit\.   of    t-lie    last
edition,    and    I    hope    t`hat    tliis   one    is   a    lift-le    beltf.`Jr.

We   ar'e   tLsing   a   see.olid`-harid   photoi`opier    leril   by   I_jyn   Stt_>ne,    fis
our.    pre\Ji(ills    prilitel   .      Jucty    Nor-ris,     lc_`l`r        to    t;.ik(=.    .'-I    I-jf.U_er`     jtjh
where   she   wouldn't   be   able   to   ilo   our   printinr_1.

Furthc>r   difficulties   lia`Je   i)eon   caiiscirl   h}J-l`he    teridpne`;   of
everyolie    in   th€`_i    folk   scene    (includilig   inel    to    leave   evtL.r}'.lhili<j
to   t-.he    last   minute,    whii`II    leacls   to   tJ-iin(js   like    lasr   mctnt.hs
editioii,     in   whic.h.    ori    thL±   eve   of    the   weekeli(_I    I'tj    ilitl`IidecJ    l+j
print   the   niagazine,    I   was   handed   six   or   seven   pages     of   st-uff
tcj   include   which   woulcl   have   been   out    of   date   if    lef.I.    to   I,I.ie
next   edit,ion.
This   is   going   to   change.    Marfjie   Bro(Ikes   is   t.a   be   rh(-;   ni`w

Editor.'(Good    luck,    Margie!  )    TIIE   DEADLINE   FOR   MATERIAL   TO   BE
PUBLISHED    IS   THE   TIIIRD   FRIDAY    IN   THE   MONTH!

The   collating.   wrapping,   and   mailinrj   will    take   rJlace   on   the
last   Sunday   of   thc`   month,    at   .John   ant`-I   Marriette   Byrne's.13
Vincent   St.    Coburg.    Any   one.    is   welccmle    to   come   and   helr),    and
we'll    try   to   make   a   party   of    it_.    Brilig   a   bottle   o+`   plolik,    al-Id   a
musical    instrument.

I   would   like   to   thank   all    those   who   liavci   helped   me   wit.h   the
Newsletter`   over   t-_he   past    fc.w   montlls,    I.yn   who   doe`q   lhc_i   mailirig
labels   alid  .the   "What's   On"   sheet.    Ker+'rL    wl.io   dicl   the   "What"s
on"   sheet    f.(ir-a   wliile,    and    _John   ancl   Mar.riette    for    lettiri(`i   us
use   their   place   as  a   sorting   office.    Also   all   you   peo[tle   wlio
helped   by   sending   in   something   to   pr`int.

Finally,    we   need   .sonte   hc`1p   getting   tliis   thinc!   r.o   Carlton   Post.
Office   where   it   ria.s   I,o   be   post.ed   I-`rom,    so    if   t-here    is   someorle
clut.    there   who   carl   drop    it    in    for    us,    ``.ci'tl    be    incr(_={_`ljbly
grateful .

If   }Jou've   got,    £~in};    commeiits.     offf?r.s    of    .|ssjst,fini?(1.    allylliing    Lri
be   published,    y-ou   carl   write    to    the.   ntJWT   Editor.    c/ci   PC)   I,ox    lr}96
Carlton,    3053.

Thank   }Jou,

«efa>



CAN{)E   TRIP

We   came   to   Goondiwindi,    my   niate   myself   and   I,
on   travelling   down   to   Goolw'a,    I   hacl   a   mind   to   try,
My   old   man   said,    "The   trac.k   aheacl   is   rough   f`or   blokes   like:;   }J-ou"
''The   track   ahead   be   ciamned,"    I    saicl,    "We're   going   by   i.:anoe!"

We   took  a   trip  up   to   the   bor.cler   to   negotiate   our   trail,
To   chec.k   the   cuuntry   ollt.   and   learn   the   ]ancl   less   plans   shoulcl
fai i '
The  Darling   to   investigate   -to  make   sure   there  was  water
Fol.   if   the   creeks   ran  clry,   then   to   Canoe  we   shouldn't:   oughter

All   proving  wet  we   launchecl   our   craft   and   so  began   our`   trip
A   flaming-`1ittJ=e   beauty   -what   a   harcly   little   ship!
The   stores  aboard   ~   of   f lour  and   tea,   tobaccy  arid   of   beer,
We   set   of   clown   the  watercourse  and   to   the   south  dicl   steer.

Through   no~man.s   land  where   pioneers   hacl   roamed   the   plains   of
Old,
Where   rie'er   a  white   man's   trod   sinclt   then   -I   or   so   I   have   been
told.
We'cl  paddle   through   the   sun's  hot   blaze   then  at   t.he   evening
glow
We'cl   camp  and   by   the   firelight,   sit   and  watch   the   river   flow.

'Twas   on   one   evening   fine   and   cool,   we'd   campecl   outsicle
Mun8indi
A   hunclred   and   fifty   miles   it   was,`   ir.   was,    we'd   cT.one   fr.om
Goondiwindi  .
We   made   our   camp,    then   off   we   set   t,a   vi€`3w   the   local   ground.
When,   upon   ref_urn   met.nought   I   heard   all   uninviting   souncl.

"What   means   this   ,"   I   said   (My   mate.   he   hurriecl   ol`f   to   hide)
"Two  city  blokes  are   seated   there  by  our   bush   fjreside!.'
"Who   be   ye?"   I   shouted   a,s  my   nerves,    the}J   gave   a   shudder.
Well   stone   the   crows   -the   answel`   came   ,"G'day,I.   be   your
brot.her i "

Now   one   would   think   that   campecl   up  here   beneath   this   reclgum
tree
That   one  was  well   secluded   I.ron   his   roving   family.
But   here   they  are   -they've   come  a   thousand  miles   to   see   olcl
Rod
"Well   glory   be,    if   I   ain't   such  a   popular  .sort   of   boci"

We  duly   ce]et)rated,   then   back   south   they  harj   to   gc\
W-e   thought,   we'd   keep   on   moving   fol-`   the   tide   was   getting    Iowa
We   hoped   to   make  ,good   time.    perhaps   a   re(:or`t-i   wii   would   .sat.
When   a   billabong   we   struck   ancl   an   age-old   `qwdgman   met,



"G'day    t+iere   mate    -a    j`.Imbuek    in   }'our    {ii(`kerbag    I    st-_.ci.

I  's   looking    for    tlie   Murray    -does   yoii   kri(_)w   where   shL.   r)e?"
IIc.   wii\'ed    hj.s   arm   and   mutt.erpd    t`hal-_     I'(I    li(it    c`at-.ch    him   alive.
A!id    tJien    into    the    billabonrj,    hti    fu]  [}`    t`lotlifjd.    cliil   t-|i\7e!

"IIe's   drowried,"    I    .fsaid   as    to   m}'   iriat-e    I    slowly   t_ur.nerJ   mv   tiefid.
"Who's   drowned?"    he   ariswert_Dd     I    "No-i`jrie's   there,    wh}i    linw   call   cjne
I)a   deacl`?"
"Y(iur    inirit:I    ~    I)erchal`it.`e    -imacjining.     Ti)ul.    brain    is    [jlaylii.`]

t. r i cks .
You've   been   o`it    here   too    long   witll   me       -oi,it    campirig    in   tile
st i cks . "

"It's   time    I    had   a    reFt."    I    sairl    "Let  '`s   make   a    linf.}    for    Bt=Iurke.

We'll    take   a   spell  .    and   lnflybe   €j``,.en   do   ,`i   spot    of   work.
My   birtlida}J    it    ai,ipl`oachcJs   -art   hot{±l    viiL`   nlust   be   near
To   L`elehrat,e    in    I.ittili{_I   st-ate   and   good   oltl   outback   criciel  ."

The   Murra}J.s   down    t+ieT`e    s{>iliewher`e,    alid    to    t_lo{ilwa   we    st.il  1
f I a a t- '
Rejoic`ing    shall    await    us    `     o[`    (.iul-.    jolluir.i},.   we   will    (jloat.
The    finest    ri``ers   cjf    trie    lalitl   we'v.e    iHit_ltirt.ttok    til   waritlf?r.
Fift,een   hunclrecl   miles.     fr.(.)in   (,illt,    the    h{it`k    o'     E+ourke    to    y-r]ndcir

wemly    NixtTjn

Wt-indy   says   that    sril`   wrotl`    this   poem    for   her    bl`ot[it±r   who    is
making   a    15(10   mile   (`anoe   trip   dur.ing   wriich   he'11    cc.lebrate    his
b i r`thdav .

Goijd     luc.k.     Rod!     I     liorje    }7{iu    mdkLJ     it    O.I:.

X  a  ,Y  a:  1  :t  *  X  ,Y  A.  Y

X  X  X  *  *  a.  *<  .i:  X  t`  *  *   `J(  ,t`  I  *   X  X  Y  Y`.  X  :t:  `t:  :t:  *`  i:  *:  Y.  ,n=  :*  }:  ;+:  `*  X  .+I  X  X  J(  *  *

:t.'                                                                                                                                                                                                                             x

x                                 NEw     For_.K    c,LiTB    t>rlr_.=NING!   !   !                           *

HRIl

:t.  y`  *  x  x   x  3K  x  't'  #  a.  :I  X  `J<  x  *`  *`.  ,c  }:  *:   T  `+  ,¥  >.  `+.  I  1`  I.  `r  x  i   ,I:  `r  a   x  x  .A  :r  x  x

Tric.    \JF.MC     "Ft>ur`th    Fi`idLi+-"     Folk    Clilli     is    I.f.    oiiening    oti     thc>    .S[.Cr)N[)
THURSDAY    of    each   mont_h    at    t-h€>    Alrjl'iinglon    Anglers    H{-/il  I,     near.
I.air.t`ield    stat.iori.     St_i-irting    t.in    Sc.!i}l-eml](ii`     li'jtli.     8-llrJm.
Kei{.ho    Lawrie,     &    Nobl(_i.     King,     &    \'irtur..
/F'S   The   hall    has   a    \;tlr`y    qrici(I   worn.jng    h€=.iitlL-!r    so    }J+uii[.    lt(totsie,i
woli't-bt`i    f.reezing    off .  )



1.

PRESIDENT'S  INAUGURAL   REPORT

I  sincerely  thank  John  Shorter.,  the  outgoing  President,   for  his  hard  work
over  the  past  two  years  and  for  his  assistance  in  my  first  two  weeks
of  coping  with   the  position.     I  am   fortunate  that  John  will  continue  as
a  member  of  the   Committee.

I  also  thank  the  other  members  of  the  outgoing   Committee,  Tim   Barker,
Mariette   Byrne,  John   Rowley,   Cliris   Bigby,   Peter  Goodyear,   Lucy  Stockdale,
James   Mann  and  Sue   O'Leary.     Chris,  Peter  and   Lucy  were   re-elected
and  I  am  grateful  for  their  continuing  assistance  as  I  am  grateful  to
Sue   Harriage  for  consenting  to  be  co-opted.

James   Mann  has  resigned  due  to  increasing  work  commitments.     Sue
O'Leary  has  consented  to  act  as  Treasurer  and  has  been  co-opted.     I
thank  James   for  his  past  involvement  and  Sue  for  her  willingness  to
assist .

Jess  Dunnadge  is  the  public  officer  and,   last   year,  was  membership
sect.etary.     I  thank  her  and  hope  that  she  will  continue  to  act   in  both
positions.

Finally,  I  thank  the   members  who  appointed   me  and  hope  that,  at  about
this  time  next  year,  the  feeling  is  that  their  confidence  was  not  too
misplaced.

The  new   asmmittee  has  met  recently  for  the   first  time  and  Peter
Goodyear  has  been  appointed  Secretary.

Matters  considered  which  will  be  of  interest  are  as   follows:

(1)     Newsletter.

The  newsletter  will  be  collated  on  the   last  Sunday  of  each   month.
Accordingly,  the  deadline   for  matel`ial  to  be  published  is  the  week
before  collation.

There  seems  to  exist  a  general  feeling  that  the  newsletter  lacks  a
little  substance  and  steps  will  be  taken  to  rectify  this.     It  is  not
intended  that  the  newsletter  be  transformed  into  some  sort  of  mini
academic  joul'nal  but  it  should  consist  of  more   tlian  a   list  of  coming
events  interspersed  with  a  report  from   the  President  and  a  few  other
equally  tedious  pieces.

Members  will  be  asked  to  contribute  items  of  interest.     As  an  example
of  what  it  is  that  we  hope  to  achieve,  I  understand  that  Jim   Smith
will  produce  a  monthly  column  which  is  something  to  be  applauded  as
it  certainly  would  seem   to  be  an  appropriate   first  step.



2.

An  editol.ial  sub-committee  has  been   formed  (Margie   Brookes  will
be  editor  and  John  Shorter  responsible   for  the   layout)  and  the
Committee,  at   its  next  meeting,  will  be  considering  further  aspects
not   the   least  important  of  which  will  be   two  suggestions  being:

(a)      a  change  in  format  -  A4   folded;  and

(b)       the  possible  sale  of  advertising  space.

Due  to  the  novelty  of  these  suggestions  your  comments  are  sought.

(2)    Euroa   Festival

The   festival  is  scheduled   for  the   18th  to  20th   October  and  the  persons
organising  events  have  indicated  some  disenchantment  with  the   lack
of  assistance  by  the   Melbourne  folk.

A  sub-committee,  consisting  of  John  Shorter,  Sean  MCLernon  and   Chris
Bigby  has  been  created  to  assist   t.he   Euroa  organisers  but  if  anyone
else   wishes  to  assist  I  am   sure  the   members  of  the  sub-committee  would
be   most  grateful.     It  is  the  I.esponsibility  of  this  Society  to  organise
a  dance  for  that  weekend.

(3)     Folk   Club  and   Publicit

For  the  time-being  John  Shorter  will  continue   in  control  of  the  club
night  at   the   Robbie   Burns  and      retain  responsibility  for   the_production
of  publicity  materials.

Sean   MCLernon  has  been  appointed   Publicity   Officer.     This  is  a   most
critical  and  difficult  position  and   Sean  will  require  considerable
assistance  if  adequate  or  appropriate  publicity  is  to  be  afforded.     If
any  members  are  willing  to  assist  Sean  or  have  any  bright   ideas  relating
to  publicity  I  would  be  grateful  if  they  would   let  a   Committee   member
know.

(4)    Sunday   Dance

A  Sunday  dance  sub-committee  has  been   formed.     Lucy  Stockdale  and
Sue   Harriage   will  be   responsible.

(5)    Development

A  sub~committee  has  been   formed  to  investigate   the  possibility  of
fostering  closer  relationships  with  other  folk  organisations  with  a  view
to  widening  the  scope  of  the  activities  of  the  Society  and  to  promote
greater   member  involvement.     Sean   MCLernon  and  I  are  on  this
sub-committee.



At.  this  stage  I  have  little  to  report  other  than  to  say  that  I  take
the  aims  of  the  sub-committee  most  seriously  and  Sean  and  I  will
be  discussing  various  ideas  with  you.

As  a  start,  Jim  Smith  and  I  have  been  considering  for  some  time  a
font  weekend  in  the  Gaffney's   Creek/Kevington  area;  probably  but  not
necessarily  for  the  first  weekend  of  I)ecember.     Tlie  idea  is  that  it  will
be  totally  informal  with  an  impromptu  concert/dance  on  the  Saturday
night.     It  would  be  an  opportunity  to  get  togetlier  before  the  hectic
Christmas  period  which  will  be   followed  by  an  even  more  hectic  pre
''National"  period.

Finally,  the  aim  of  this  sub-committee  will  be  to  involve  you  to  a
much  greater  extent  than  at  present.     So  watch  it.

•          ################################################

A    LETTER   FRC)M    OUR    READERS
(Jess  Durinadge  writes   to   say-.she's  alive   and  well  i

3.

I'm   still   alive   folks~   aricl   feeling   pretty   gocld   acjain.   Good
enough   incleed   to   go   to   a   Ball.   Or   sriould   that   be   writteri   BALL!
Our   local    (Whittlesea   Sl-iir.e,>    150th   Anni`7ersary   C'tee   ran   a
Birthda}7   Ball   ancl   riacl   rile   uncommonly.   goocl   Serise   to   get   the

3a±¥   "  Weclclerburn--01dtiitiers   to   play`    for'   it.    I   oril}J`   hear.d   about    it   a
few  days   bef.cire   tile   act.Hal   tlate,`  an[l   was   quite   upse+.   because   it
hacl   riatl   no   publicity   on   trie   folk   sc.ene.    I   had   the   ciuite
ridiculous  riotion   that.   tl-ie   bancl  might   not.  clraw   sufficient
crciwd.    I   neecln't   have   wc)r.riecl   -triere   was   a   huge   crowd,
t)efurrecl,    bejewe] lecl.   ancl   begowned   most   beautifuly-.   making
those  of  us  of   the   folk  scene   look  perhaps  a   little  drab   in
comparison   even   though  we  wer.e  all    in   long  dresses  ancl   the   mcm
or   at.   least   some   of`   thtim,    in   tails.   But   dare   I   say   it,   we   knew
the   dances   bet.ter   arid   clid   them  more   sty-lishl}r'.   so   for   a   few
dances   at   least..   we   hack   plent}'   of   room.
Fortiinately   they  had  a   goocl  MC  who   kept  a  progressive   barn
dance  and  a  pr.ogressive  Pricle   of   Er.iri  at   least  workable.
instead  of   becijming   the   shambles   it   coulci   so   easily  have
become .

The   Weclclerburn   Oldt±mers   were   gr.eat,   ancl   they  were
relieved   for   one   or   two  darices  by  Cr`ackerjack,   who  were  also
ver}f'   good.   The   .programme  was   made   up   of   quadrilles  ancl   couples
dances,   which  made   it  a  r-eal   hit  with  me,   ancl  better  still   they
were   the   r`eal   olcl   c}ld   time   ones   too.    except   for.   t.he   O.T.Special
which  was  Quickstep,;slaw   Fo.xt.r`ot/Modern   Waltz   and   very   few   of
the   folkies   tocik   the   floorb    ilrorjably   becai]se   you   couldn't   hat.'e
fit.tecl   more   on   the   dance   flcior.
Basically,    I   must   be   a   hypcicr.ite   -I   usecl   to   teach   thrjse
dances.   but   I   felt   disappoiritec!   to   see   them   r.in  ari   old   time
pr{)gramme .'}       Duncan   ancl   I    left   exhaustecl   at    1.1.5   am   but.   hthe   claiicjng   went.

on   i.or   lnore   t.nan   an   hrjur   aft.er   that.   We   spent.   some   of   triat   liour`
scrapiiig    ice   off   the   `vinclscl.een;    BUT   ITwf\S   A   GREAT   NIGHT.
JESS   DTJNNADGE
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chock Dapptry
More   news   of   Clubs   springing  up   out   of   town   this   time   at   Alexandria.   The   U.I.   Folk

f:ub   I.5   meeting   every   o:her   week   at   the   Shamrock   IIotel   on   a   Thursday   night.Contact

person   is   Jim   Cat`tervell    (057   721293   b.h.    or   057   721654   a.h.).    Healesville   Folk

Club   this   month   are   not   running   their   Club   Night   but   are   helping   to   riin   a   Dance   in

aid   of   F.0.G.    at   Gruyere   Hall   on   Friday   13th   September   -check   th.e   ad   elsewhere.

hat   ..`_cks   of f   a   very   bus}'   weekend   because   on   the   Saturday   af ternoon   there   is   a   Fund-

aising   Wine   Tasting   together   with   an   informal   F.0.C.    Open   Meeting   at    the   Robbie

Burns   Hotel    from   1.30   p.in.    onwards   -again   check   details   elsewhere    (the   blue   one).

On   Sunday,   as   part   of   the   Fr,inge   Network   Festival,    the   Publicity   arm   of   F.O.C.    is

iorganising   a   c}isplay   stall   advertising   the   National    in   the   Edinburgh   Gardens.    The

day   kicks   off   with   a   Grand   Parade   up   Brunswick   St.   where,    thanks    [o   the   Geoff   Scott

and   the   Fitzroy   Lions   we   will    have   a    float   upon   which    'Downunder'    will   be   playing.

Once   we   arrive   a[    the   Gardens,    apart    from   the   stall,    there   will    be   plenty   of   music

around   the   float,    co   which   you   are   all   welcome   to   listen     watch   or   play   at   [o   help
bclet   other   people   know  what   Life   is   all   about.    Hopefully,   there   will^Morrisers   and

some   of   the   Colonial   Dancers    [o   encourage   you   and    'Downunder'    will   also   be   playing

on   the   main   stage.    In   case   you're   wondering   who's    'Downunder'    -there's   a   slight
"Colonial"   ring   co   them   -Dave   Branigan,   Richard   Doctors,   Tony   Hunt   and   Marshall

Webb.    If   you   can-'t   get   [o   the   Garden   Party   [hey're   on   at   the   Burns   on   5th   October.

For   more    information,   and   of fers   of   help   on   t:he   day,    please   contact   Kathy   Burgi   on

489   0715    (home)    or   419   5366    (work)    or   John   Short'er   on   383    2706    (home).

There    looks   to   be   a   great    line-up   at   the   Melbourne   Folk   Club   this   month   with.   a   bit

of   somef hing   to   please   everybody.    One   complaint    that   has   been   voiced   with   regard   to

the   pub   is   that    there   is   nowhere   to   go   if   you   just   want   lo   sit   and   chat.   Are   you

aware   that   t.here's   a   great    room   just   along   the   corridoor,   now   complete   with   an

open    I  ire   which    is    idtt.-il     if    you   want    a    'breather''.'    Have   a    look    next    time    you're    in.

Rumours   are    rif e   about    what    is    or    is    not    happ(.ning   al    the    Dan   O'Connell    and   some   of

[hc.in   don'r~    sound    toogood    but    Randy,    Skreitch    and    Sue    are    bactling    on.    Something    that

is    n't    ci    rumour,    and    that    is    that    MUCKY   DUCK   are    playing    t_here    on    Saturday    7th    ins[.

The   Bent-f i[    Concert    for   Declan   Aff ley's    remainders   was    a   gret"    al-Cernoon.    Thanks    [o

all    the   muso's-John   MCAuslan,    Chris[y   Cooney,    Rick   Vengeance,    Joe    Paolacci,    Tony

Lavin   and    Peter    Dwyer   (`t    f ils,    Di    MCNicol    and    Peter    Kueffer.,    John   and    Joe    Fitzgerald,

Tony   O'Rourke.    Bruce    Sedawie`    Paddy    Enwright,    Pot.een,    Louis    MCManus    and    Seamus    Gill    -

donating   thc'ir   services,    expenses   were   kept    [o   a   minimum    (under    $150)    and    so   a   cheque

for    S],900   was    sent    up    Co   Cc>lleen    Burke.    A   big    bo:quet    [o   John   and    Seamus    for    organls-

ing   a   great   crack.

DIARY    DATE:     FOURTH    ANNUAL    EUROA    FOLK    WEEKEND     ...     FRIDAY    18th    -SUNDAY    20[h    OC1`OBER

Paolacci,Lavin   and   Dwyer

a[   the   Benef it   Concert   -
appearing   at   the   Burns

Friday   6ch   September.

I
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Fttfedap   8-I  ouw  Sco®iow  at  The  8mee  #ode£
(`The  Middfe  Pull,'  Rdrthng  Sf  dsI  Brfuteti  S5)

SattAftde{;  (ow)  NIede  Meg-Dng  medueo®
in  Binaeg  St

Poude  -  Mag  Pofe  &  Momfo  Doudrng_     Word  C!{ap  -  Tulou  S!a£€o  -  BLLoizou

Sal€utde#  (pw&)    FOEif   ed  The  Wne2®!ted

Caneeut  at   i®30  5®££unued  try  er  C®j#g  AB9   UB

Bat  apou  lrmt  ueow,  8cnd  «ut@alLte
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irm  7.3o  dr  widrfuke
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Chap  eni4{ping  ouedthde  al  cunLLow  p¢wh  6un4  FItjdeg

For  wtue  iwha  cdi&.   03-383-2706  (9dr)

058-23-1679   (Fcob)                        057-95   2769   (Man.ke)
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COLONIAL DANCING
FOR  ALL THE   FAMILY

FIRST SUNDAY  OF TI-IE  MONTH
FROM    2.30   Co    6.00   p.in.

se|]t lst              WITOHW00D

CARLTON   COMMUNTY  CENTRE
pRlng~c_Es sT, c.ARLTON

ulrles:    Lu

COLONIAL  DANCERS



Motibulh  Commun.1±±]  Centre.   /

o7Lcer£:         Icm pouliri
1-L5 _-6 P-

Bush

Di  ricN{choL

C`1a¥
Brass PzlTts

Joe PalcLCLi  .   Tong Lavitt  ,

more
HCLrcrvicu

Pete_r_P_w.¥`er
Francois  Ro8con      cnd  mang  moTc`.

Dflnce :        S hecLrer's TCLlltl .

7Pm 6'££uFdaLE  2Est  Sep¥-

cost        $5.per   sessiotl         or       $8     both
$3per   sess.`on      a.       SS    both

ChlldTcn   under  12  F1.a.
cOT`c,ess.lan

sessiot`s
sessions
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MELBOURNE   FOLK   Clue

Supplelnent   to   F.S.D.S.V.   Newsletter

AUGUST       1985

PLEASE    RIN6   PETER   G00DYEAR   on    578   9535    IF    YOU   KNOu    OF    ANY    CllANGE    0R
AODITI0NS   T0   FOLK   CLUB/I)ANCE    LISTINGS   0N   TMIS    SIIEET.        IF    YOUR    CLUB

IS    LISTEl)   IIERE   PLEASE   MAKE    SURE    TttE    ENTRIES   ARE    KEPT    UP    T0   DATE.

A   ALL    FUNCTIONS/VENUES   MARKED   €    UNDER    SPONSORsllIP   0R   MANAGEMENT   0F    F.S.D.S.V.

REGULAR   ACTIVITIES   a   COMING   EVENTS

Fridays   at   The  Robert   Burns   Hotel.   Ciir  Smith  a  Easy   Streets.   Colllngwood
30th  le  Bolte  Mutlcultural   Concert   (check  Weekender  for  Venue)

(All   nights   commence  at   8.30  pin.)

CAPE   JAMMIN.   Cnr  Rtchardson   a  Amstrong   St..   mddle   Park.   Poetry.   Music.   Dance  Performances.   Tuesdays.   (Tom  489   6972)

DAN  0.CONNEIL   FOLK  CLUB.   Cnr.   Prtnces   a  Canning   Sts..   Carlton   Thurs.   (Randall   Percy  647   3847   all)

FAT  BOB.S  CAFE  -741   Glenhuntly   Road   South   Caulfield.      Tues   -Sun     7:30  tlll   late     (523  9054)

FOLK   LORE   COUNCIL   0F   AUSTRALIA.   monthly   social/meeting.   eastern   suburbs   (Maxine   Ronnberg   20   4136)

GREEN  MAN  COFFEE   LOUNGE.1221   mgh   Street.   Malvern.   Acoustic/Folk   every   night   (20   5012)

ONE-C-ONE.   at  The  Troubadour,   388  Brunswick   St.   Fitzroy  as   from  24tt`   February  -evfry   Sunday

STOCRAOE   HOTEL.   205   Ntcholson   Street.   Carlton   -Folk   Music   Friday   a  Saturday   nights   till   lan.

TROUBADOUR  Coffee  Lounge  a  Restaurant.   388  Brunswick   Street.   Fitzroy.   (Andrew  Pattison).   Open   seven  nights   a  ueek.

TWILIGHT  COFFEE   HOUSE.   234   High   Street.   Kew.      Wednesday   to   Sunday   (861   6587)

VICTORIAN   FOLK  MUSIC   CLUB.    (Elma   Gardner   497    1628)
•  !!E§3983TtoF3ikni?:::  rv:i::Sap:;a::i. 2:3t#i::3aj :}::Sem:::i.Fat rfiel a.

12  September  Keitl`o  Laurie   /   Noble.   King   a  Wrtue

WORKsttop  -Beginners   -Folk   tnstruneFits   a  voices,   Sat.   1.30  pin  -A)1   1n   after  lL±OJLpm..   tobert   Bu_ms   ltotel. __     __
Cnr  Smtth  a  Easy   Streets.   Colllngwood.   (Kelly  383  5168)          ,

0llT   0F   TOWN

BATESFORl)  -Oerwent  Wotel   -last   Frtday  each  month  -  teelong  Folk   Club   for   lnfomat{on.

BEEcmoR"  FOLK  CLUB.     Every  2nd  Wednesday,   uWoolshed"   Restaurant   (next  to   pub)

CHILTERN   FOLK  CLUB.   Chiitei.n   ltotel    last   Wednesday   each  month   (Mick   O'Leary  060   261319)

GEELg#d:;line::::hG::::nB£::s¥:::i ' (§::T:n#a:wS8;2Ge6§' ::!i  |#:S3:¥  2:86:;i::yo:ig;:S2§;:°B#im.  except  for  last

G'PprLS#:afc8#::::rgu3!:  ;:u§:8:¥ers  HaH   Supper  Room.   Main  Road.   dyers.   Ist  sunday  each  ,ronth

HEALESVILLE   FOLK  CLUB  -2nd   Frtday  of   the  ronth   at   ttealesvllle   Sanctuary.   Itealesville

HORsttAM  -Wlrmera   Muslclans   Club.   Cotimercial   Hotel.   3rd  Wed.   each  month  8pr   (Rick   Stephens   053   821782/1520)

KYNETON   -FlooLIN.   DUCK   FOLK   NIGHT.   Royal   George  t{otel.   Pti]er   Street.   ftyneton.   2i`d   a  4th  Wednesday   each   mnth   8:o0  pin
(Alan   Todd   054   22   2980)

LORNE   FOLK  CLUB.   Pancake   Parlour.   Friday   nlghts.   (052   891983)

PENINSULA  FOLK  CLUB.   last   Call   Coffee  t{ouse.   Rossmith   Aye   Frankston   (783  4500).      Every  2nd  Sunday  -Sep  9th   a  23rd.
{Evan  Webb   783   8820   All)

SELBY   FOLK  CLUB.   Comunlty   rouse.   Wombalana   R-d.,   lst   Friday   each  nronth   {Francis   Rogean   754   6043  A.11.)

SllEPPARTON  FOLK  CLUB.   Junction   Ilotel.    Toolamba.      Altemate   Thursdays   (Mick   Riley  058   29   0176)

WANGARATTA   FOLK  CLUB.   Vlne   llotel.   Ovens   mghway.      last   Friday   each  ronth   (Dr.   S.   Bridges   057   212176)

//
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